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Redmond, is staying at ths Washington.ii "... '.. .. IV route to their home after spending the

WiUUm S. Kennedy, president of the
tat association : H. O. Allen, secretary. H. H. Corey and Fred A. iWUllams of

vate secretary to . Governor Olcott re-

ceived word Monday night .that .his
mother is critlcaUy'lll at' her Tioroe ,at
Kalamasoo, Mich.,7 and is expected i to

the "civil service commission at SalemTOWN TOPICS
Secretary .Upjolm's :

; Mother Near Death
Salem. April 22. Don. H: Upjohn, pri

re registered at the Imperial." a
Odds and Ends in the News
" Of Travelers and Hoinefolk

and Oeor Brandenburg;, chairman ox
th pep" committee, together with
string; quartet and M. Brennan and Plnk-erto- n

Day to sins;, will be among-- those
W. R. Wyrlck. one of the big wneat live only a few hours. Ha left today for

growers of UmatUla county, is h visiting Michigan." .at the Benson from Pendleton.present. 4

wir'r in California. .

: tr." H. MY McMorran, who has sv dry
goods store at Eugene, Is spending a
few d;. at the ImperiaL -- ' '

Mr. and Mrs. George Sanborn of As-

toria are visiting at ths PorOand. Tbe
Sanborns have a large fish cannery at
Astoria.

Mr. and Mrs.: F. S. Appelman and
daughter, from Corvallis,' arat sthe
Seward. Mr. Appelman (s agent for the
Oregon El ec trio at Salem. ,

Police ; to ' GIt6 TetUnaeay Joe

Tnrtlm 4o all potato of tbe United States ee
broad should taas adrantar; of xprt-n- l

ul sen-te- offered tbroasn The Ore-

gon Journal TraTel BantQ in pmomJ ert of
B. Sstiih. Bsllroed tickets and stees.

hip booainss arrsssed. Poreica esebsase Issued.
Inf ormaUoa resardin peasporta,

' TnmrH FORECASTS

Scbrimsher was arrested Monday night
rived at the Imperial to be on hand torat Lombard avenue and Flake utreet by Trylna : to . Re-enli- st ; '

; Tr4vats C. 'ft. Smith of Company F, THE STORE THA T UNDERSELLS BECA USE IT SELLS FOR CASH'the white pine blister rust onierence
which opens Wednesday. :

Portland and Ticinltjr Tonieht fir with frost; new Third Oregon, is not satisfied with
being back in his old home town and
old chum company again, t He Is try

Motorcycle Oflcer Van Deusen. when
the latter adjudged he was driving an
automobile while intoxicated.- Thornton
Toole and John Morgan, arrested at the
same time, are charged with befog
drunk, ' In court this morning all three

tVednssday fair; TarUble wind.nM Vuhinrtun Tonicht ana "SO-
Leaves for Camp Lewis

Private Moe Shulman is leaving to Tvtorft New Wash CottonsMr. and Mrs. M. M. Horton of Oolden- -
seeder fair; light to Beary frost tonijht except Seasonable Weight

Men's Underwear.si an nnendlnK a few days at tne i.ering to get back into the ranks or. one
60,000 volunteers to go overseas onos night for Camp Lewis, after a 21--dy

nelius. Mr. Horton JS W UW artocajTain--
Percales at 25c J Umore. "I thins: my -- oum ear ts

near toe coast; can tie sriable wino.
- WEATHER COJJDITIOJCS

fh. rnmn is saaderately tow over a at
men said they were not Intoxicated so
the judge set the 'case over until 4 Ing business.

HAmong the guests registered at , the
furlough in Portland.' visiting relatives
and' friends. ' Private Shulman enlisted
at Vancouver in January. 1918, with the
enginee.--s and was transferred to Camp

o'clock this afternoon, when the night UNION. d AA
Gingham at 75c

New Plaid ; Zephyr Ginghams . in
all styles . and colors best stand-
ard quality.'

patrol driver and jailors could be se Bellevue hotel,- - In San Francisco, are
M. J. W. Hodses. Mrs. S. J. Benedict

reaching from California and Mexico to Montana
and North Dakota, tha point of ?".1.-- iHnfu. Tha remainder of UM

right s now," said Private Smltn.
was injured from a shell near Verdun,
and gave me some trouble. I think there
win be some show over In Europe again
before you know It, and I would llks

Both light and dark colored pat-

terns in an endless variety a
good durable quality. ,jSUITS at.cured as witnesses, t ' -

Miss E. M. Johnston, Mrs. Jessie John- -
t-- .4 t,. ,A KiMi of hiarh uressure, Humphreys, Va., where he has been

stationed until recently."Blrcra District Totei Boiai The Riv BOn, Mrt. J. O-- Mnna, JUIIS a. ai"a.on central oeer tba north AUsntto Ute nd the era school district at an - election held rH.ttan Petersen. . Edward N. ? wemto get In a few more kicks, on iieinie. .

Private Smith . has a watch; which helast Saturday voted .bonds for $30,000 baum and C. C. CaUatt, all of Portland.other on tha north Faewic coast. rm;iii.u
ha occurred at few scattered stations fat tba
n i A uuia.innt valleys. In Utah. New Curtain Materialssara he --won" r from s, German majorfor the erection of ' a new; four room ' Dr..-- Melnecke Arrives .

Dr. E. P. Melnecke, who Is connected ; George N.. . Linton' of 'corvauis is- - i
niHt sit the Carlton.-- - 'caught spying in tho alHed lines. Theschool building, acocrding to Countyand on tha north Pacific coast. Tbe weather is

rourh warmer la Muaoorl and much older on the
onrth Atlantic mut and la soiaaie with the bureau of plant pathology atSuperintendent W. C Alderson. The At 50c Yd. 1San Francisco, arrived at the Benson

When you want a Union Suit come
to us we have the best and they
cost no more. Cooper, Ben
nington, Richmond: and Motley
spring needle garments all made
fronr the best cotton yarns and
shown in all sizes, in styles with
long or short sleeves, and in ankle
or knee length. Our jrice is only
(2.00 a suit.

western Canada. Tha temper tare U enreUjp
i .anu i a... . hiMjl itm extendlna from

vote stood 63 to 9. How soon work will
commence on the .structure cannot be
determined-- , since no plans have yet been this morning; to attend the blister rust

major gave it to m wtui a uiamona
ring." explains Private Smith." Just be-

fore he had six feet' of earth pulled
over on him." .e - e

City Shows Wonderful Growth
--T h,v, nst hMn In Portland for 12

conference.-- Mr. Melnecke had charge of

. M At 35c Yd.
Scrims, Marquisettes and Bungalow
Nets in whiter cream and ecru
many pretty styles to select from

ill new goods. v

drawn nor the type of architecture the
Fine Madras, Scrims. ; marquis-
ettes and; Bungalow Nets in plain
and fancy! border styles-a- U new
goods. . - K

vif nv . . -

Arizona, and southern California, northeastward
to North Dakota and eastward to Tennessee, and
Is beloW normal in other aertions. Freean
weather u reported from a few stations in ;nortn-e-m

Montana and tha adjacent Canadian prortneea.
n i- .- ..uiltn ltitfh tiMianrs la ezDCCted tOte

building win take considered. k

Frank v. aaauet oz cusena is --

itor at the Washington.
F, L. Stewart of Kelso Is registered at

the Oregon, v " '
; .

Mrs. J. C. Stevens and Mrs. A.- - E.
Wells of Woodland are spending a few
days shopping In the city. They are at
the New-Perkins- . V '

Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Davis of Rainier
are visiting at the Imperial.

Judd McOuire, who has large' lumber

the lnv:stigatlons in Oregon and Wash-
ington last summer for signs of blister
rust. ... - -

- e e i

Return From the Orient

Two Aste Thieves Sesght Police be-s- ve

they have secured a description of vtari and could ilOl recognize IM City,
the two young: men who stole Williamattended br fair weather In Portland and itt says tiowara w . yemon, ymsaucuv

Ticinity tonlsbt and Wednesday, with frort to of the Harris Trust - sjavmgs oaiia
nf rhlraro. on a business trip here.

Cornfoot'n automobile last Friday night
and Injured Miss Elisabeth Cornfoot by
throwing her off the running board, so

Mrs. William Strom and Mrs. Alice
Brown are spending-- a few days in Port

night, wiwiau u
OBSERVATIONS The city has made wonderful growtn Unsurpassed Assortment of New Liacesthey prepared circular letters Monday land on their way home to Baltimore,since I was here 12 years ago. a amand - mailed them broadcast over the nn toiir of insDection of ths propertiescoast in an effort to locate the two men.

As the men rannnt be -- located in tha of the Northwestern Electric company oi
which my i company handles the first

Ml, after spending the winter in China
and Japan. Monday they visited the
Columbia highway. "I have traveled all
over-th-e world, but I have never before
seen anything to - equal It" - said Mrs.

Sewmgcity it Is thoaght they may have fled. For Spring and SummerSTATIONS
Arrested Inspectors I mortzaire bonds. The Harris - TrustElmer Rowley

Goltx and Howell arrested Klmer Row Savinars bank handles much Facmoley Monday afternoon on - a warrant coast public service securities. I must list the following items of particular Importance to those who would purcnase dainty-ne- w laces
worthy qualities at temptingly. low prices. v !

: '
. . . ,'

Interests at Seattle. Is a guest at the
Multnomah.
i H. R. Safford of Chicago, one, of the
advance members of the Hines tallroad
party, is staying at the Benson. ' , ?

E. W. Haines, banker from Hillsboro,
is registered at the Imperial. . - ;

Mrs. Charles Mead and daughter, from
Saskatoon. Sask.. are at the Portland en
route from California.

D. F. Crinkshank, who Is engaged In
the dry goods business at Hood River, is
a guest at the Seward.

Mrs. R. Dennis and Mrs. T. J. Taff of
McMinnville are among the city's visit-
ors who came to view the airplane
stunt.

charging him wltht' the larceny of an
automobile belonging - to Grant Fogle.

Strom upon their return.' The, eastern'
ers are staying at the New Perkins. .

e . t

R. H. Rutledae Arrives',
compliment your Uberty loan commn-(- m

on its wonderful orrafti ration. ' X
Itaker, Or. . ,
Raise. Idaho '.
Ho. ton. M Bail was set at 1250. - Rowley aDDeared Brassiere. Lace, 19c Yardknow its trials and tribulaUons for Iin the municipal court this morning and

. It H. Rutledge, United States districtam connected with the Chicago commitasxea to nave nis case set over unui These handsome durable laces especially adapted forforester from Missoula, Mont, arrivedtee." Mr. Fenton is the guest in PortThursday. He was arrested at SI Mc-Clell- an

street. v.-r; this morning at the Multnomah, to atland of O. C Pierce, general manager of brassieres and camisoles.

Imitation Filet Laces, 19c YardCblckes Sssre Tonight, given by An

Calgary. Alberta .
Chicago, 111. ,...
Dentrer, Colo. ... ..
Des M nines. Iowa, ..........
UeWeston. Texas
Helena, Mont. ,.....

Honolulu. T.'H...
Huron, 8. D. .. , ...
Kansas City, Mo. ..........
Iwtston. Idaho ..........

tend the meetings of the standardisation
committee of the Western Forestry and

the Northwestern Electric company, and
today planned to visit the power plants

Imitation filet laces, bands and 'edges ln-th- e finestConservation association which opensof the company in the city.
chor council 746, K. at I of S. Every-
body in Portland Invited. A chicken will
be given free to everyone attending. 'Ad-
mission 35 cents. Adv.

A. J. Effenberger of Eugene is regis
tered at the Carlton.

e

Wonderful Change Noted
Thursday morning.

At the Hotels
grade in white and cream. -

.'. Shadow Laces, 25c YardDr. and Mrs. W. C. Hawk of Bay CityIxie Angeles, Cal.
JUarshfield, Or. . Eat B r a d 1 e yt Pies They're fine !

The change that has come over East sm at the New Perkins.Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Graves and sonMedf ord. Or. .......... At leading restaurants and grocers.

Zion Val Laces, 5c Yard
A splendid line of the well known laces, French round
thread, filet Val. edges and imitation sets.

Torchon Lace, 5c' Yard f

Imitation torchon. Cluny, filet edges .and bands in
white and ecru. .,f i '.

Imitation Crochet and Cluny Laces,
10c Yard li

Edges and matched sets in these popular laces, both
'white and. ecru. , u 4 ? ,

Venise Laces, 15c Yard
St Gall and domesticedges and insertions in . white
and cream. V

J4 inch shadow all-ov- er and 12 and 17 inch platt Val,era Oreeon and WashinEton and Mon C. H. Irwin, who Is a menchant atMemphis, Tenn Clyde of Spokone are at the Benson enBradley's Cocoanut cream Pies, U-u- m ! tana since three years ago is striking.

IK MP.
" 8 a

a x 3

"6 84 . 0
19 44 0
BS S8 O
fi SO 0
64 4 0
'2 2

9 B2 .72
T2 0
en 42 o
79 .02
70 42 .01
82 4

40 O
70 52 0
80 S3 0

4 .... O
R3 64 O

4 64 0
62 42 O

10 ..
52 44 .22
g0 60
80 .88 0
04 60 0

8 46 O
60 42 O
64 88 0
78 "60 .50
60 46 .04
66 80 .86
66 86- - 0
62 48 O
84 44 O
62 88 0
66 42 O

' 60 5.64 86 .08.... 88 0
64 44
66 40 O
68 44
62 4Q 9

'a

What's best? Bradley's mince Pies. Adv. .and shadow flouncing in white and cream.

Talco Camisole Laces, 59c Yardaccording to E. C Quirk, who has Just
Steamer I Jessie fiarklss for Camas, returned from a visit over this section

of the country. "Three years ago A fine range of new patterns In these well . known

New Orieans. Us...:New fork City
' Nome, Alaska ...........

North Head. Wash. ........
North Platte, Neb. ........
Oklahoma City. Okla .......
1'hoenix, Aria. .........
lUttsburg, Pa. . . i
Portland, Or. ............
Roseburc, Or. ............

Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday,- - leaves Alder street dock, at traveled over the same region," said Mr.

Quirk, "and found the towns were abso camisole laces. , s
- Net Flouncings, 59c Yard

2 p. m. Adv.
Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Rai lutely In a crippled condition On thls

nier, dally at 2 :30 p. m., foot of Alder trip, to my surprise, the, activity was
verv noticeable and things were moving 17 inch.net flouncinr with Venise edge In white ind- fct. Iiouls. Mo. ............

street Sunday, St Helena only, 1 :30 p.
m. Adv. , .' ' ... : cream. . . ,along In excellent shape, recpie wno

came here, attracted by the shipyards,
are going back to their towns and every-
one In the vicinity was talking and feel

Hadley A Sllrer, tailors, make
clothes. 100 Sixth street corner FewIousekeefiers Will Care to Miss This GreatStark. Adv. ,

Ht. Paul. Minn. ....,..
Halt I.aae City, Utah
Hsn Irteco. Cal .........

' Han Kranctwo. Cal. ........
fteattle. Wash

- Kpokane. Waeh. ..........
; Tacoma, Waab, ... .

Tampa, Fla. . . . .
- Vancourer, B. O.

Victoria, B. C.
Wall Walla, Wash.
Washington. D. C ........
WillUton, N. O. ..........

ing in good spirits. This change was
noticeable In both lumber, mining andDr. Ssadford WhlUsg returned. Of

to ORDERfice Journal building, residence. Mult
nomah hoteL Adv. .

agricultural occupations and everyone
was optimistic - Crop prospects are ex-clien-t."'

Mr. Quirk makes his residenceSafety Blades and rasors sharpened.
Portland Cutlery Co., 86 6th St near at the Seward.

Sale of Bluarid'Wh Enamelware
'

, For You Will Save a Full Third to a Fourth on Your Purchases.
From a prominent Jobber who was overstocked we were fortunate in securing a fine lot of heavy standard
duality Blue and White Enamelware at unusual price concessions prices which permit us to place the assort- -

Yakima. Wash,
Stark. Adv. e e

Returns Front DenmarkAfternoon report of preceding day.
Dr. Sedgwick, Obstetrics and Zlseaes

of women. 1010 Selling bldg. Phone C. Nielson has returned from a seven TheMain 2293. years' visit to Denmark. Mr. Nielson
left Portland intending to remain but a
year in his native land. He had re

THBIFT STAMPS
and

WAB SAVINGS STAMPS
On 8ale at

Business Office, The Journal.

Quiet Voice of Tai-Correctne- ss

is heard
mont nn aie at x lull inira to a iourin less inan regular xciiinit iikuici. vuva jum hmHair Cattlsg that is stylish. The

Barber Shop, 187 Fourth, at Yam sided in Portland for over za years De
hill. Adv. fore sroinc ' The war came on just as

Hsnii' Atsoclatioa to Meet The quar
lowing list and personally. profit by this sale. Remember

All Are First Quality Goods .

IN OUR BASEMENT YOU HAVE CHOICE FROM
Banjo Clab Easter Party will be held, (he was ready to return and he thought

Thursday, April- - 24. x Cotillion. Adv. better to remain until after the littleterly meeting of "the Oregon State
Nurses' association will be held at the the Noisiest Crowds....fuss blew over. Mr. Nielson was for inTiuhita library, room H. Wednesday, at merly well known in Portland and was

chancellor commander of Ivanhoe lodge.Oregon Products to
Be Distributed at

Kaights of Pythias, of this city. He says
he found lodges of the Independent or

p. m. Three important business matters
the reorganisation of the state ossocia?

tlon, establishment of standard rates for
all nurses of the state and the seiving of
meals to special nurses by the hospitals.
At :30 Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar and Miss

Covered Kettles in 8-q- t. size at. . . . 08
Sauce Pans in No. 4 and 5 size at. 79
Large Double Boilers at , 9lil9
Casseroles in 7-in- ch size at. . 50t
Casseroles in 8-in- ch size at. ...... . - (35

Coffee Pots in 2, 3 and 4-q- tv sizes at 98?
Drinking Cups in generous sizes at. r 19t
Drinking Cups in extra large size at 23
Tea Kettles in No. 8 size at. . . . . . . $1.25
Dish Pans in 14 and 17-q- t. size at. .$1.19.
Water Buckets in 12-q-t. size at. . .$1.19

der of Odd Fellows in Denmark but no
Knights of Pythias except an occasionalAd Club Luncheon stray like himself from the good old An assortment of fabrics --varied, an-usu-al

and correct.Jane Allen will tell of the open air U. S. A.
schooL ','.'-- ' " :'.-:-

-

: Greeters Do Their Sit? r. Fred A. tlesalles, major In the
medHcal department of the U. S. army, The Oregon Greeters were called upon

j Members attending tha Portland Ad
club luncheon tomorrow at the Benson
hotel will each be presented with a bottlen ho - has served in France, has been Monday night to assist in the serving

at the Victory loan dinner at The Audiof loganberryjuice and a bottle of cham torium, when it became apparent mat
there was a shortage of help. About 15pagne apple juice made by the Phez com

Store Closes?
at 5:30 P. M.

Saturdays

Two-Ton- e Effects predominate.

Mixtures of Green and Brown,
Greens, Iridescent Effects in
shade and ' pattern.

pany of Salem. Bluish
every

Store Opens
at 8:30 A. M.

Saturdays
at9 A. M.

active members of the association re-

sponded to the call and did their bit by wmmmm- -r t f

gassed, cited for bravery and decorated,
will deliver an address on his experi-
ences and observations in battle. Ivan-h- oe

lodge. No. 1, K. of P., 409 Alder
street, Tuesday at 8 :30 p. m. AH mem-
bers of the Knights of Pythias are in-

vited to be present Adv. v
Class In Freaek The University of

Oregon school of commerce class In

A .unique luncheon has been especially
dlBhlntr out" Ray Clark or the Multprepared by Henry Thiele. chef of the

Benson, and JW. Da vies, chief chef of P.Mat 6the Wittenberg King company, all the
nomah Insists that the ice cream must
have been frosen for a year and that
he h?.s a stiff arm today as a result of
wielding the dipper. The Most in Value The Best in Qualityfruit and vegetables at the luncheon be

French meets every Tuesday evening at ing the special product of this nationally
famous packing company. .

"
. ..-

. Mrs. Edwards in Hospital
J. El 'Edwards, from coast guard staThe subject for, the day win be "Na

A man instinctively feels at his ease when
he is conscious that his clothes are abso-

lutely correct tailored in the conserva-
tive Nicoll way.

7:15, in room ,428 Oregon building. - The
large attendance is evidence of the Inter-
est that Is now taken in the language.
The advanced class follows immediately.
Visitors are welcome.

Professor Torrey to Speak Harry

tionalising Oregpn Products," and the
snecial "eats" which are beinsr served are tion 809, near Ocean Park, Wash., was
being nationally advertised by the Phez in Portland three days last week." visiting

his wife. Mrs. J. E. Edwards, who is at& Wittenburg King companies at a cost
Beal Torrey. professor of biology at exceeding a million dollars.; The speak the Good Samaritan hospital for treat-

ment. . 'rteed collea-e-. will elv the last lecture in
his course on "Growth, Reproduction and he Lanjesi SettincDevelopment" tonight at 8 a.t the uni

ers will be John Paver, formerly eastern
sales manager of the ' Sunmald Raisin
association, now director of merchandls- -
lng of the Hall & Emory Advertising
agency ; D. M. Botsford of the Botsford

Here to Attend Conference
W. H. Long-- of the. bureau of plantversttv club. The subject will be a con

industry at Albuquerque, in. m., ana Prices: $35, $40, $45 and Upwards

"Nicoll" means best without extravagance
agency, which concern is spending some Frederick Maskew, chief deputy quaran QaaltLy Pencilmthing like 8500,000 this year advertlslns tine officer at San Francisco, nave ar--
Oregon In the Saturday Evening Post
and J. F. Langner, farm editor of the

tinuation of the lecture last week "The
Development of Man."

Br. Rebee hectares Tonight "The
Prospects ' of Russian Nationality" will
be given by Dr. George Rebeo this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the Central library.
The public is invited. The lecture Is one
of a series on "The Conflict of Natlonal-itle-s

in Europe." which is given on each
Tuesday evening at the library. -

Oregon Journal. EWorldChehalis and Lewis-
Portland Symphony

Orchestra
Wednesday Evening r

April 23
Heilig Theatre '

17 Black Degrees J CopyingAnnual Easter Dance Cotillion hall. yCounty Beach Quotas ET 3 L ZJOscar M. Smlta, Maaagerthe beautiful, tonight given by tProf. '""'""a 1 ri'"' K
Montrose M. Ringler to the patrons of s & 1108 Third Street Near .Washingtonhis. dance informals. Prise waits and Reserved Seats, .. .$1, 75c, 50c, 35cChehalis, 'Wash, April ; 22. Chehalis
special Kewpie doll souvenirs. Aug' and Lewis county announced . the full
mented orchestra, A cordial Invitation quota for the Victory loan raised Mon
Is extended- - Adv. day night the first, day of the cam

Court of Honor to Entertain The SSMDAHGEpaign. The county quota is $622,125 and
Chehalis' quota is $200,000. The ruralCourt of Honor has prepared for an open

social and dance at M. W. A. hall. districts or xne county maae an es-
pecially fine showing. Practically everyEleventh street near Stark, Wednesday

evening, and expects; a good attendance 7division of the county went. over, the top
Monday and nearly all "the communitiesof members and friends to enjoy cards MM 1 &LEARNand dancjng. i v In the county completed their work the WvWA MSM&Sfirst day. , v- -George "Rsbesttela, the optician, re-

cently returned from the service, is now
AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO.Cards , of Thankslocated at 228 Morrison street. ' He is an

expert eye-fitt- er and his charges are
1 x, .

N.Y." -
":.. .0.. .. .HOW!- We desire to extend to th manv Vtnlreasonable. Phone Main 2IL Adv. Unprecedented opportunities await the man who Is ready I Treat SucBedding Plants Cut flowers at cheap and trained tor a business position, uoosaoeping ana

fitanAvranhln KaHtrtlai iln thr,lloHAll ' cessfully, andWill. POSITIYEI.Test prices. Potted plants and ferns, per Infriends, relatives and Eastern Star ourheartfelt thanks and appreciation forthe beautiful floral offerings and kind-
ness during our sad bereavement in thedeath of our dear wife, daughter andsister. Paul I. Tappendorff, C. I. Calkins

For About F U N E 3K. AvL, !ennials. Irvington i Park Floral com-
pany, Fourth and Yamhill. ' Open eve

GTJAB.ANTEB TO
TEACH TOT ITS X

BEMAKKABLT, KUO&T TUAsVnings and Sundays. Adv.
EaroU Kow and Be Beady for EBtploysiest Early la tas Fan

"

For detailed information call at or address .
Div. A, Y. M. C A, Department of Education. Portland

Half the Usual
Prices.
Disease of Eye. Ear.

ana xamuy. ..-.- ..
Elks Go to Salem Portland lodge of We wish to express our heartfelt

Boautifvl
tray or
black adult

Elks will be well represented at Salem Nose and Th.ro at.thanks' to the G. A. R. and our , manytoday and Salem lodge will be host Dr. LiUnsrs. Heart and I aVNS. 'Kidneys. All female
GENTLEMEN $5.00

, UDIES $3.00
casket. hearse,
box, 2 aatos.

1 1 icuua iw iao pesuuiui xiorai - oier- -
Ings and also for all acts of love and
kindness during the illness, death and
burial of our beloved husband . and aw--Unsightly - pimples and

Mssdshss on tha faco ere
disorders, blood and
skin diseases, Ms
and electrlo treat-
ment eiven. Flies,

embalmins andmfather. Mrs. Nancy Thomas - and rvma' iisiriM with our- - many expert
refined semesr arauy.- .. - lady and genUeman Instructors. Private

Kneuma- -scro djrns that tha skin and H?- ' -lessons aauy. ,We sincerely thank the members - of WVW --!T.AftT'.S THIS WEEK BEtne sailors' ana Marines club, also the hlood need the purifying "?rS-!eUe-a

Special Prices
Wednesday and Thursday

Spring and Summer
Crystal Ice A Storage eomoanr. for the OISNEKJi,MOIlAT AND THTJK8DAT

ETE3IN68t ADVANCED, TTJESOAT

for
Funerals If desired for fXO. 140. 0.
Hlsher priced funerals to proportion.
We faanufacttre caaatota.

"
Lady Assistant .

Beautiful Funeral CKtpel '

many beautiful floral offerings and for 1 hato ail. the modern eauinment nee- -and stren3thenhi3action ofAJTD FKIDAT' ET5IflOS. ; essary to Insure you first-cla- ss medical
and sunrlcai attention and, remember.

tne sympatny ana-xmanes- s shown dur-ing our recent bereavement in the deathof our beloved son and brother. Perry
OIney Burleson. Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

1 save you about 60 per cent.RINGLER S DANCING ACADEMY

Cotillion Hall ruxctt; atiLLEBBurleson, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Burleson,
m r. ana jurs, r. nuriesan, wuuam O. TR ACE YSUI T S BEECMMS

FILLS.' i

tfurieson. M I LLER &
DR. N. CLAUDE HAMPTON

Physician aad Sarreoa
THIBD AND WA8HINOTOJT 8TS. '

Hearst It A H. to S P. M.

14th St at Washington r v Bdwy. U8
We wish to thank our many friends

for their sympathy and kindness during
our Tecent bereavement ; - also for the OFFICB PHOltB.... ...MAI1T 7e

Mala tttl Isdopeaseat Fsseral Directors 1 s

Washlsrtoa at Ella HU Between ttth as4 tlst Sts West Sloe

rflTlOC Osr i78 Fsseral also laelsdes special eatbalmlBS for shipaiSBt lit
FtUlluC desired) to aay part of ths Calted 8Uii.x'3fv;;.; sf-- -, i;

KESU)EIIC PHOSE.......JSASX sillbeautiful norai tribute. Susie Enouf
nad in ths Terr latest
tyles. Ton ar planning to

baT. a Suit aaade; don't
miss tha opportunity wa an
offering. '

IM A3TD JJI BEKCM BTJILPIlfO , -and xamily. rtwitSsUefAwMeslekMaiWerU.
SaM esesswhssre. ba Bmosi. IDev. 25c

The

GASCO
f - ri "

BUf. is at 5 th and Alder, across
th Street From Meier fc Frank's

"or rather

Meier &. Frank's Is across
... the

street from the

'GASCO:
BUILDING

"M ect meat the G asco"

DAIRY Reliable DentistryCOZY I DENTISTS OF REPUTATIOITickets for Grand i Opera

A Good
Popular
Priced -

Restaurant
Clean, Quick Service

LUNCH
AMD CAFETERIA We ssarsBteo es wor for It

' Wa will show 70a all kinds
of wonted, dark and blue
senres and novelties ' with
1000 styles to select from.

- First class workmanship
and trimmings so with arery
Suit saade here.

MOSJKV BAOK I NOT ,

saota. we W1U exaoarae rowx m"sThe ticket sale for "The People come to this office from all parts of the Northwest. Our skill i

actaowledgwd and our promptness In -- tinishlns work to one day vt
required is appreciated by out-of-to- patrons. !

fWo extract any number of Teeth without causing ths sllshtest pain,
ino sao taa ja 1
tesviie and wSat St will oosV

aoM rrmnss.....t aoElixir of Love,"-- . by .the
eM Oeewoa. SSO-SS.O- 0Portland . Opera Association, Islates aad brid sework.mis to1 SATISFIED Tartlealjr'jmeatlosQ

PaWle';

PTOftfiUKA srJCCE88FUlLT TBEAT EDrstxemm rewne.. .
FvH set Of Teatll fee.. ....So.09
rainless EsVctsss.. ...... .atelhursday and Friday: nights

at the Auditorium, now on !XAIHATIOH F&EK

. SZS WssMnetea St. Hmp. Slats

Choice) Roasts Steakay Chops,
Fish. Oysters, Et, 16c,
20c, 25c-Solo-

Efts 15c Many Breaks
fast Specials. - -- '

Hot Cakes, Waffles and all short' orders,- - any tlmo.
Best of Everything at :

Moderate Prices r .

rluanss ............ avs
9 ninrisrHI " 1sale at the box office at Sher sS

OB. a. F. HXWTOMS LUNCHWCCIi
i Boars to ft F. M. 'Fhose V. SMt
i - u t Yesrs to Fortlaad

WISE - DENTAL CO.
fll FAItllfO BLDO. THIRD A IT WASHIHOTOIJ,
S, E-- COKSEH. EKTBAKCE OS TBIBD 8T&EET.

Veinstein & Puziss
The Vetasslooal Tailor

t e, Vou Are Leoalnf for. . . .

" 410 ' STARK STRCCT ,
et. 10th and 11Uu . PORTLAND, OR.

man, Clay & Co.; Sixth and
Morrison. V Popular prices-- Opes Kseatnes UatS IO QjLJL'$1, 75c and S0c, plus war taxiv Boston Painless DentistsSixth and Stark

J i - Setween 4th and Sth oa Washlnsten Si.


